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totalors dc, flot retloct mucb credit on the cause througb
their incousistoncy osn «Olher subjects. Cleanliness ils
both agroeaule raid commendalie; but-we kno'ý' pet-
cons who are patterns in hydropatic ablutions, who
are, .nevertholoe, givon to .eauy tvil habite ; anxd yet
we <ire, not-dispOb-d t0 give rip the pleasures of a clean
skia on o.ny such ground as the exampleo tf sucb indi-
viduals furnishes. The duîy ai total abstinence, is plain;
the folly, flot ta say wickedness of drinking is evident
go uiffl who- wish Ia sec il ; aiad il christian miniseor
are desirous tbat their work sbould prosper, tbat tbey
mnay bc frac ta reprove the great sin of our country,
tbey muet a *bandon the latter practicea rnd adopt the
former.-Britisha Temp. Adv.

The Ruined Famniy.
"The depopulating pestilence that walketh in noon-

day, the carnage of cruel anid devastating war, con
acnrcely exhibit their vidtime in a more terrible array
thian exterminating drunkennees. 1 have seon a pro-
mising farnily spring ip* frein the parent truvik, and
stretcb abroad ils populous lsmbs hike a flowering tree
covered witb green and healtby foliage. I bava seen
the unnatumal decay, beginning upon the yat tender leaf,
and gnaevivg like a worm in an unopened bud, white
they droppad off, one by one, anid the ruined shaft stood
atone, until the winds and rains of man7 a sorrowv, laid
that too la the duiet. On one of those holidays, evhen
the patriarch, rich in vsrtue and years, gathered about
hlm the grene anrd littUe oneu of his flock, his sans und
daughters, I too, eat at the board. 1 pledged their
beatth, aend expatiated wth deligbt upon the eventful
future, white the good old man, warmed in the gonial
glow of Vouthfùl enthusiasm, wuped the tears from bis
eyas. Rle was happy. I met them, tagain when the rail.
ing year brought ise festive scasorsq round. But ail
wvere nlot there. The kind old mon sîghet- ae. bis suf.
fused oye dwelt upon the thon unoccupied seat, but joy
yet came to hie relief, and he was happy. A parenV's
lave knows no diminution-time, distance, poverty,
shame, give but intensity anid strangth te that passion,
befare which ail others dissolve and meit away. The
board was again spread, but the guests came flot. Tlhe
an cried ' wbere are my children V anid echa ans çver-

ed 'wherel' Ris heart broke, for tbey ware viol (ould
fiat heaven have spared bis gray haire this affliction ?
The demon of drunkenness had been there. They hied
fallen victima 10 his speil. And cqq short montb had
sufficed ta cant the veil of oblivion Ôôver the oid mnan's
sarrow and the young ones' shame. They are ail dead."1

"I 1 oo sat at the L-,sard. 1 pledged their healiii," srs
our talented author. WVas t in water, or intoxicating
liquar? If in the latter, the cause of the ruin of th's
"ruined family"l can be easily traced. 1 knetw an aged
"patriarch"l who pledged lais sans nt tho festive board,

and he liad si-c; ail of thora becamne drunkards, and fi e
nv flîl the druukard's grave, and the aged patriarchi

bas also passed away in sorrow for the fate of bis sans,
aend most prohably without a thought that il was hiE
oxample and practice whieh brought nain and desolation
on bis family. Parents that use or aller intoxicating
liquors, bave no right ta exriect that their eldren will
escape the drunkard's doom. Persans who vote for the
continued traffic in inîoxirating poisons, cari hardly ex-
pect ta escape the efflect of the traffic lin some branch of
their faaiily. Cari a mi bondie burnïng coals without

beisig burned ? Thoso that vote rôr the sale Orlnoxlkat.
ing liquors, will vote for the ritin or famiries. Those that
wisb to prevent the ruin of their familles, ansd the
familles of their friends will nid in electilhg'men who will
pase such a iaw as will preveb't, hereaifler, lhat deoai.
tion.in families tvhich the past bistoty of nil circ.les hua
been obliged te chronicle.- WashingMn Irving.

Aloohol li Bread.
diWell Mr. l3etter-tban-othere," said young Cbarles

Self-importance, çýith cigar ini hie tnouth, and his ratan
etriking his new and tight ponts; yon teetotallers bud
better ho cônsisttnt.3)

"How s0ol" wvas the reply.
"Why you pretend to have a great abhorrence of Iý.

cobol. 'You étall. it poison, and ýou wili have a Mains
lay to punish ils sale; and yot -o i.nke some every day
you live, und you could not livo without it."l

"Ah! how ia that?"l
"1ow 1 Why it is in your bread ; and if you eattwo

pounds a day, you consume a good round galion of il
every ycar."l

diWeil, thot is news; pray where did you get such
information, Mr. Self-importance?7"

iiGel ii ! Why wvhere 1 get a good dea! of know.
iedga;ý frora the study of Chemistry. Ras not you
bredd undergone a procees of fermentation 11"

ciUndoubtedly il has."'
ciWell, is not aicohol generated in fermentation'
"iYes, indeed ; and so it is evaporated in baking. As

alcohol evaporates nt a lieat of 176 degree8, it ail escape,
before the dough is converted *nto well.baked bread ata
heat of from 200 to 400 degreeb. Have you any tbing
farther to otier, sir?1 If you have flot, good Ynorning.">

A Knock Down Argument.
A man has a right 10, do what ha pleases with bis

own, eh ? Thon, Sir, I can take my gun and shoot you
down : il is my gun ! I can rua rny horse over that
child in the street and dash hie brains out: il, is ny
horseo! I con set fire ta rny bouse adjaining yours sud
humn it down, tbereby endangering yaur property and
perhaps dostroy it. Why flot?1 These are ai mise,
and according te your ideas of right, 1 ay do what 1
please, with my awn ! Awny with such stuif. You
see how titeriy foolish is sucb a docrtine. Ti is ébs
doctrine of poor, wicked huma> nature; fostered and
encauraged by the adversary of man and man's happi.
ness.

No, Sir, a man cannot do whnî ho ploasos with bii
own, only 8o far as ho pie2ses to do rigbt, and without
injury ta bis rieighibor. That is il. Now 1 would re-
..pectfuly ask the fuiends of the tiquor traffic; is it no
injury ta your neigbbor ta set rip a groggery near bis
premniees? ls it no injury ta hlm if ha goes there and
drinks your poisonaus rum ? Is it na injury to, bis chil.
dren and servants? Have viol whoie farnulies bois
oeenaily ruined by the hellish, traffic 1 Has flot a bright
intellect been blasted under the patent attrarîian of the
dramnshop, and fallen ai last a disgracofui abject uîsto a
drunkarnd's grave? Dîd a mn nover go ta a licenied
heil-pit, and returning home, beastiy drunk, ferce bis
rvife and cbldren out of door8 to, perish, or perhaps
murder tbers outright? Did a son, afier visitlflg sticli a
place, nover, %vith oaths and horrid blasphemies, curse
the mother, ta her face, that gave hlm, birth 1 If these
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